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TAOTAuS SMASH BANNING 
28-1 IN PBACT¥ GAME FBI.
First Time In Many Years That Torrance Has Been On the

Long End of the Score; Tie Games
In Past Two Seasons

English Net Ace

For the first time in a good many years the Torrance 
Tartar squad returned from Uanning last Friday night with 
the Manning scalps dangling from their belts. The Blue 
and White outfit tipped over the Wiliyington boys to the 
melody of four touchdowns and four conversions, 28-0,
which is swi^t .music when ci

(1 with the n-(i tl< 
rilled during, the

th<

vlous

Bnnni:-.:.-. which i 
the- old Marine League, was' con- 
sidi'i-cd ii. touch outfit to beat, was 
pretty inui:h outclassed by the re- 
 juvrnati'd Tartars who smashed

LOW SUMMER FARES 
EAST END OCTOBER 15.

1 Go The 
Comfortable Way

Pleasant autulti: 
tinned I

ithrr and con- 
oundtrip fares 

ideal time to go East 
on the famous Golden Stale Limited'

.You may go via one of our .four 

Our leading flyers carry threr to

provide finest food at lowest cost. 
Pullman costs are down, as is the 
cost of shipping your car to use 
back East. Reserve now.

SOUTHERN 
PACIFIC

THE COMFORTABLE WAY EAST
W. H. BRATTON 

Agent Pao. Elec. Sta. Ph. Tor. 20

through their defenses time ai 
again and held them on offen 
for no sains, except for one pa 
from Olsen to Hill which nett 
Dunning 30 'yards but failed 
<iroduce a score*.. ,'.. 

Kour conversions"on four trl 
gave the Tartars the extra polnl

Iju-t week Torrance defeated 
Agnes in a "practice same playi 
on the local field. Passing attack 
end runs and line smashes we 
eiiually successful and the vlslto 
were hopelessly licked.

Tomorrow afternoon Torrmic 
meets Jordan of the I'acif 
League and will .dish out soir 
more -of the slime but with win

dan Is hard to beat, -but tho no- 
plays Coach Donahue lids drille 
Into his snuad may'so dazzle thei 
that tile Tartars can set the jum 
In the first quarter. If so. Tor 
ranee will stay out in front. Other 
wise It. will be a tough battle.

.Tho Tartar . line;- has ', bee 
strengthened by the return u 
"£huck" Smith, at guard, one o 
the weak spots of the team. Wit! 
a. veteran, and especially -a vetera; 
with as much' Jicef as Chuck has 
on the, firing line the squad.wil 
be bolstered up in -one of its mos 
dangerous .spots.

DOVES PLENTIFUL

Limits 
30 per

rfflWTBlts 1 ol the *dotil'»T 
I sport are bagging limits' 
ous California section 
on doves are 15 per day or 
week, with.

The

Sea Lions Surprise Town 
MAI'l,ETON',-_ Ore. . (U.I 1.)  Se

this mountain village. They cami 
P the SiuHlaw River, which 'drains

NEVER COT 
STATION 
BEFORE"

FEATURES
1. Allrtibbtr 
Separators   
an .amazing 
new invention 
used only, in 
Firesurie 6*1- 
leriei.

DISTANCE 
TO ^aun 

CAR RADIO!

Miss Katherihe Stammers, beau 
tlful English tennis star, is makint 

pid strides in the Pacific South 
ist tennis tournament at Holly 

wood.

Fair To Close 
Sunday Night

Most Successful Event 
Recent Years Draws 
:  Record Crowds ....

nviablo 
lumber, 
xhihits.

expected to carry 
iver the half mil- 
goal -set by bffi-

Delay Practice 
At Local Range 
Pending Advice

Civilian Membership of Re 
volver Association Brings 

Up Technicality

Revolver practice at the Colum 
bia Steel range, scheduled fi 
Saturday and Sunday by th

volvcr and Rifle Association 
s not held buOvill probably b 
rted within a short time. Action 
obtain a ruling from the Stec 
npany'K legul department re 
ding liability for accidental lu 
les Mug to the uso of firearm 
their property,was the cause o 

delay, but tnjs detail, It I 
octed, will be Ironed ou 

hortly.
As the rungc was .originally In 
nded to be used by members o 
ie police" department . only, ni 
 - :il difficulties arose, but with 
e expansion of .the group to in- 

lude civilians the management at 
10 mills thought best to obtain 
ic advice of their counsel, to pre- 
mle tho possibility of lltlKatlon, 
iould any member of the assocla- 
rm receive an Injury while prac- 
:;lng on tlio company grounds. 
Should . the legal advice -state 
at the Steel .Company^ could be 

held liable, the association will 
take, steps to protect It by'asking 
members to sign waivers, releasing 
the Kteel Compqny > from all re 
sponsibility. .

Games On the Coast New Laurels
FRIDAY

Univ. of San Francisco vs. 
Oregon Stata at Corvallis. 

SATURDAY
U. S. C. vs. College of the 

Pacific.
California vs. Nevada and 

Cal. Aggies.
Stanford vs. Santa Clara at 

Palo Alto.
Washington vs. Idaho.
Washington State vs. Men-

tan
U. C. L. A. atOregoi 

Portland. ,
SUNDAY 

St. Mary's vs. Columb

In addition to" the i 
ready signed up, at Ic 
men's teams are In pr 
ivill bring the-membi 
association up to -10.

ilx teams 'al-
'

New Racing Plan 
At Motospeedwa

Gaucho Squad 
Handicapped 

By Injuries
Narbonne Backfield Is Short

Two Men Due To
Mishaps

The Narbonne Gadchos romped 
 cr a weak Bell team last Frldaj

defeat them decisively in 
practice game. Hell- lost most 

i varsity squad last June and is 
building Its team. On Wednes- 

ay the Gaucho squad tackled Re- 
undo Weach In a practice 

nage in which both teams 
p well. Redondo. under Its new titli 

coach. Joe Day, of Denver high
is showing a lot-of Improv 

C'oac.h Ben Comrada Is" I: 
Ing the !os.s at the outset of the 
season of two of his., backficld, 
Gcorgn Gonld and Allan Rid' 
are laid up with Injuries. Rider 
sprained his ankle a few days ago 
and Gould has a chest . Injury, 
which mishaps will keep both boys 
out of tho line-up for a short time, 

 da hop.fia_tfl. haje .tlicin,_badt

vson ' Little, iiusky Stanl 
versity golfer, added the 
lal amateur title to the m 
is ho' holds, when he defeated 
re Goldman, 8 and 7, in the 
Is of the tournament at Brook- 

, Massachusetts.

idet Car Sets
Record Time For

SllUCin GHOSTS PLflYIRE 
TllltirslBICIME'OFIHB
Famous Midwest Colored Team Bids Farewell to the Coast

After Tonight; Bluebirds Will Try to Repeat
Previous Victory

Tonight at the municipal ball park the Sioux City 
Ghosts make their final'appearance in the Southland be 
fore they fade out for their return trip to the east. Spud 
Murphy's Bluebirds will try to demonstrate that their 
victory over the Ghosts in the first game played here sonic
weeks ago was no fluke.

As the MirdH have lincl 
weeks layoff, there may he some 
rusty joipts creaking tonight, but 
their nerve Is unlimited. Be tha 
as. It may, the Ghosts have hat 
just about as much practice lately 
us the Bluebirds, so the odds are 
just about even, with the Birds 

Ing the edge because they are 
tl to playlnB on cold, d;unp 

nl.','hts while the colored boys like 
a little warmer.

Pitcher I,cs WHkinson will prob 
ably be In the box for the Ghosts 
assisted by his, shadow, and all 
the other ghosts who, all but

llesl the Birds nartnj; last July. 
The famous ghost ball 'will put in 

on-appearance prior to tl]

Poison Grain 
And Gas Used To 

Kill Squirrels
eradication of Pests^n Palos 

Verdes Hilla-Begins
This Week

nty nf tin
nt this yeai 

mids
use of emergency relief 

ir the 17C, acres were trans- 
ncd Into a magnificent exposi- 

park which bids fair to rani 
mif the show places of South 

rn California.
Tho fair vlll

nidnlght, Sunday, September 30. 
rrlday preceding has l)een 

witnil as I;os Angeles county 
ml day. Friday will also, be 
.Anaele.'i county farm bureau

ith special
 purtment. 
. has been designated 

ounty day

in that 
ay. September

Rlyffraidf 
i Jaclnti

Hanmiur, Arlington,

The extra power in this amazing new Fire- 
stone Battery makes a world of difference 
in car radio reception. Not only in distance, 
but in better tone and general performance. 
And this same extra power assures quicker 
starting in cold weather and fewer re 
charges. Come in today and get our low 
price for equipping your car.

EXTRA 
POWER

BATTERIES

Tir**toti* Service $tor**< Inc
J. E. CRAMER, Manager 

Cravens and Marcelina, Torrance Phone 476

Earn

Member Federal 
Home Loan Bank

Torrance Mutual
Building and 

Loan Association
Sartori at El Prado

Fans Are Pleased With-.-.New 
. Arrangement Which Is 

Based On Merit

Motospeedway's new deal 
motorcycle short track racing, 
hailed by critics everywhere as 
"the most sensible moVc yet made 
In the programing of races." will 
be continued next Tuesday night, 
it was stated this week.

Fans -throughout Southern Call, 
fnrnlu are praising the new nr- 
niivrement, which is based solely 
an competition and the respective 
merits of the various contestants. 

More juggling of riders will be 
made under the new setup, giving 
stadium officials an opportunity to 
"play with" the field more than 
before.

It is a .sit of_ events adjudged 
fair for one and all, beginners 
and veterans alike. Approva] from 
the American Motorcycle Assocla-' 
tion on the program has been

'he Ganchos. drew" -a bye 
pener of the league sc.' 

| October 4 which gives th 
•ci week to practice.

Eradication of ground squirrels 
egfln-.th^:_w«Ek. as_s.tL,SElRA.- jytp^

HvfisR"auttlof/zatton"of thi " 
for- IhejChet Mortemore Clip^ Tenth Monday by the board

Of a Second Off Motor 
cycle Time

'work

SPORT 
SHOTS

irod copyrights to ivent
duplicatio

Additional pri*e.s and trophies 
will be up Tuesday night, and 
among the added entrants will be 
Corrfy -Milne, national champion. 
It has \>fnn several weeks since 
Motospet'dway fans have v i*een 
Cordy speed around   the popular 
I-ong liearh boulevard platter. Ray 
C.rant. always a stadium^, favorite, 
returnis from -a summer In the 
north, and Kenny Scholfield will 
also IK- back, eag'-r to ride under 
the new program, that fans and 
riders everywhere are discussing.

Jordan Bees Win
Practice Game

Jor.hin high'; 
the .Torrance I 
tlce game here

Tl
last quarfi 
ic Torranci

i Ii team defeated 
i squad in a prac- 
Mbnduy night, 12-0. 
if a lucky puss in

H H.Hiad hnd held
th«>ir opponents to 
thrniiKhout the first till 
but in tin- last flvf 
Play tin

The Torrance H squad 
ngsters who are

last two or 
Junior Tarta 
regret.

Liquor and Wine Specials
BRANDY (100 Proof) .......... ..........PINT 75c
0 I N ("Black Cat," A Bargain) .................. ..PINT 39o
WHISKEY ("Old Southern," Spirit) .... .PINT 47c
CHAMPAGNE (1930 Vintage) 13-oz. Bottle 75c

WINES
Excellent

Quality
(Bring Own 

Container'
$1.29

 aWsMHBBHKl

BEER * - -
(EXTRA STRENGTH)

Village Winery
CORNER CARSON and CABRILLO   TORRANCE

3 bottles 25c
CASE $1.85

* * *
By Bob Lewel

Herman Hamman former 
at Torrunce high school is i 
good at Santa Clara. Hoir, 
playing on. the freBhman

tackle 
i'<kiiia 
an Is

this
atfcrial

uld
varsity   i 
next year. The Santa Clara Tresl 
man squad only play four gam: 
during, the season, all of these m 
up. north. Hammond is also tdkin 
up boxing at college. According to 
some of .his local followers he ii 
a better boxer than he Is a foot 
batl star. If so he should be : 
champion.

     
Car No. 35, owned by W. W

Casperson. local meclfanic will In
baek on the track Wednesday -niti
at Ascot speedway after a twi

eks layoff. Casperson has re
built tin motor and
is in better shape than when 
Cole, driver, broke the Ascot 
lap record last month. Caspe 
is an old timer at the, game 
his car has a large following 
the I'aclfic coast.

* * * ' '
The Torrance "Tartars 

bouts to Jordan high o 
tomorrow afternoon. Thi 
b" n good game as To 
all set to take the Watts boys in 
ramp, for the first time in local 
fool hull history. Jordan has a well 
balanced team and boasts of sev 
eral returning veterans. It is also 
reported that Jimrez. last year's 
All-Southern California tackle, ii 
back In tho line-up.

TOKHANCE SHdi;i,!> WIN!

ill be 
Watts 
should

The To Tartar
li)g good In their scrimmage games 
this year, the plays are working 
smoothly and all of the squad is 
working hard. At the present 
time it' liinks as though several 
of the it-turning U-U-rmen are 
having a hard time to retain 
their old jobs and it looks like 
there will be svveral new laces 
In the lineup of the opening 
game with Jordan.

Having convinced' evfln the most 
ikeptical fan that, their cai 
eally fast ano) powerful, dai 
Irivers of roaring t midget cars 
i'lll be out to shatter more re 
i-hen they race In a. progra 
hort <rnck sizz'lers Friday night, 

September. 28, at Motospeedwa: 
Last 'Friday night thousand; 

ans sat in sheer amazement as 
,'hrts Vgst,- formirr Ascot driver;

and diet Mortemore,
t 'around the spectacular flat 

"fifth" In faster than motorcycle 
time. liotii Vest and Mortemore 
urned-the lap- in 16.6s, one-tenth 
if a second faster Hum the motor 

cycle record, held by Kcnny Schol 
field.

toth marks were attested to by
3. Mkrent and Hill Clans,. ria-

Uonally famous dockers of s,pecd
ivcnts.

The new Miller powered midget
 ni's. that are expected to revolu- 
ionlze short track- racing, are ex- 
leclcd Krfday night for the first 
ime. at Motospeedway. ' These
 ars arc topped by \\\c "Mighty 
Midget," the' first small size car 

i a specially built Miller motor. 
) come right back at the 1111- 

H. V. Collins has developed 
i cubic inch outboard that will 

be iinrcili-il lor the' first time 
Kriday night.

Cross Country 
Running May Be 

Staged This Fall

ling is developing at Torrance 
ii;:h school I his fall, where sev-
 ral stars of the cinder path are 
letting ready to stage sonic prac- 
ICH runs. The long-winded boys 
iro Louis Zumpcrini, who has al- 
nady competed In similar events 
un oil at other schools with 
narked Miicciiss;- Ilunge. a first
 laws inili-r: McL'onnick, Speed, V. 
lay, ishcll, Junior. Law and
 Inlierl Lurk, most of whom won 
iiany points for the Tartar squad 
ast yi-ar and previously.

Other runners will probably turn 
nit w.heu the practice gets under 
vay later 111 l|ie season.

These lung Kallops develop wind 
md endurance, and if this year's
 uns prove Intcivstinir to a large
 nuimli siiiiad tlu-y may be made 
in annual affair.

Bluebird Turns 
Buzzard; How Come

vlaors. Twenty men. under the 
supervision of the' tounty agricul 
tural commissioners, went to v 
In this section which is the first 
to be Included in the new »105,- 
000 project.

Harold J. Ryan, county agricul 
tural commissioner, stated that tl: 
eradication program will extend 
over the entire county but that 
It will take three or four years 
to complete and tho work will be 
done graduaUy to be sure bt effec 
tiveness. Only. 20 to 50 men will 
b« used on the work' this wli

the spring 200 will be put
work getting rid of the squir 

rels. The work is done with 
poison grain and gas.

Already ' 350,000 acres In the 
county havr. been zoned Tor eradi 
cation since 1921 when dlscai 
quirrels were first discovered. 1 

iwo greatest eradication zones ; 
in the north and west part 
Kan Fernando valley and in the 

x from Santa Monica south t 
lice and up to Hollywood! Thor. 
two tunu.ll zones In San 1'edr. 

and two- In Montebello Hills. All 
but about 150,000 acres, which arc 

the San li'ernundo and Santa 
Monica zones, have been eradl- 

ited, according to Ryan. New 
adlcatlon zones are to be created 

for the SERA project for tho next 
:e years which will Include all 
county outside the mountains 
forests where the work is 

ilblc. This will mean an addi 
tional 900,0001 acres. .

Of the »106,000 allocated for the 
work, . $.81.000 is furnished by 
SURA, for labor. Tho county fur 
nishes $24,000 for materials and 

orvlsion.

Million Rainbow Trout Planted 
MT. -MOOD, Ore. (U.I 1.) State 

fish and game workers liberated 
more than a million rainbow and 
eastern brook trout in 25 lakes 
within a '60-mild. Ymilus of here 
luring the past summer. The fish 
ivere from three to .six Inches In 
length and will bo ready for 

iglers next spring. Uoch I.evi>n 
trout, obtained from California, 

were planted in some lakes.

WALTER G. LINCH
Offers A Great Selection

USED 
CARS
AT NEW LOW PRICES
1925 FORD 

COUPE ... .$25
1929 FORD 

5 PASS. SEDAN

1930 FORD 
5 PASS SEDAN $225

1930 FORD 
5 PASS SEDAN

1931 FORD 
PHAETON

193J ̂ CHEVROLET
COUPE":: L:^.::

1930, DODGE 
TRUCK. ...... .$150

1926 DODGE 
HOUSE CAR $95

1929 GRAHAM- 
PAIGE SEDAN 1195

1933 FORD 
TRUCK ..

192? ST13DEBAKER 
SEDAN ....................

1930 STUDEBAKER 
SEDAN .............

1930 NASH 
SEDAN .... $295

1930 CHEVROLET 
SEDAN ................. $295

We are proud of the conr
dition of these cars and
urge you to call and see
hem whether you are
eady to buy or not. Get

acquainted with the fact
hat we have an up-to-date

used car lot that is second
o none in "fine merchaji-
lise, properly overhauled
n our complete workshop
nd priced within reason.
The South Bay's Largest and 

Oldest Dealer

Walter G. Linch
ODGE and PLYMOUTH 

DEALER
312 South Catalina Ave. 

Redondo Beach
Open Evenings and Sundays)

DEPENDABLE DEALERS
WALTERIA 

e r' r

OPERATING for
over 20 years in California,

L ihas always pro-- .
duced uniformly dependable 

products whose performance 

has satisfied.

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn to the classified page.


